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. ,‘ county rid. unhievuannt day was hold August 13th for“
{-H 21:11 and Firm fiomon. Lbout t'°n§§ boys gnd girl: vars prolant.

:tate:
In July thc flame Agent and two 4bfi member: artendeé the

ltnte ihort Course in Raleigh.

Scheiula of Leetinre:

A definite vermin? as.»
The meetings were helé DfiCE
begin in; in iewtember Sfii
ninetr (90) 4-3 meetin;s he‘
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n19 of 4-3 m“ ting: was followed.
nth aurina the schoa; 13:”
n:_throuqh Avril. he‘
h and attendance of
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‘ .1 watts. man Campbell, and John chm“ genera. .11

Lfiylorsville Junior glub. It came 0?? I811 and everybody

',onJoy 1t.
flhe Rina, Argyle MéLead, and Queen, th9 fiarnes, of Health

taro crowned by Hr. 3h1VeP, the Fara L’ent, and a yvnrl" report of 4-fi

«club work in Alexander abunny mes :iven by Jane Alspaugfi. lb'ee otner

4—H girls assisted with the rrgistrativn and wiih the hicnic lunch.

Kiss Babs Lacks? of »R‘ 4 ; Point *enicr 4-n blur won first

Lcfirv'ue of 719
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The voanir7 o! the 4-X!I.
Debate: Fi:a versus, Cit? Life.
Team Demonstrution on “‘able fianners.”
L‘ogm Jenn37:?r'tion on “Ltaniin: U: to the world.‘

. The joint use L.7s seem to make tne 4-h c1uh meeting more
interes tinx; 1t un f1;s the problnns-o; befs and girls; 1: makes
a stronger clue; srzc i

k'ent an} be": 3
: zivos an oy7ortunity to coorerate with
r mutual c¢tefIC.

Project Frnrrows:
llexanier County 4-d 51:;3 carriec clatniug as tueir major

pro1ect this year, 2:: since so :any of tze clLbs were new we began
with very sim;ctiing . ”iheir 7777*""77‘° were:

(1) A tea towel red? frsm floLr srcrs r7: Eemmcfl C" hand. your?
O?t10nfl1 for
fun" a? thr
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in try myforlt . , g“ ,‘ n1 :.2 thj ‘C as: re” 1 ,Vt? LOW
fortuna‘b tfior were, F » :vrr.



. ,. tinny. vi a no blfijt’ui; ‘ ' ~» » _ .‘ f- w

nuanutoa, and tho members wont right theta 11th tbs demonstrht n“hn

nicely: a any One coulfi ask. Instead of vain: posters to illustrate

the various rustures, they illustrated b? fsstfiinf these postures

themsetves, whicz br3fi;ht the matter "r124: lame". x3 are quite

proud of this clue.

:

Another outstswding small club in the county is the Oxford

4-H club. This club sivays bps their pr0:rqms u? tad their work randy

to hand in. Out of Devan members of the club. f1Ve hsnied 1n dish

towela whicfi wflrc scsrefi~9éxcellent‘. in?" hnvo r fifie leafiov--

hrs. Hoortn CHL1dres .



A:
.. v I “tried to m tfia‘ful that an m. 1m an radium
‘tor their future lives, and upon this foundnticn depend: their '7
happiness, and success. In applying hetlth to their Gail? lives at
the pressnfi tiwe, I likened flealth to a gene and compared it wit: :3
ame of basket ball. ,9 fauna tag: the same rules apvlied to e? i:
1) One must have certain rules to follow.
(2) One must know these rules before trying to play tho game.
(3) One must practice thesc.rules until they become a habit before

bein: able to tie? the cane well enou3h to win.

Zuriw; Janurcy each of the heegig r;les were ciscusseu ,
also bringing in the fact that Glee: hose nnc undevciothes are t
daily necessity.

The girls seemed extremal? intgresteu in this discussivn
and were very anxiaus to begin vvacticing ch! rules of health. ..ne
fieaitn ‘ecord Jocks were .ivén out, elon; with various leaflets a:

‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ 1%,
tne cvre of tne teetg, na-r, an: . #tc., uhic: tnny mlsn to *3. ;“
fiheir sprefibwnh .
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' In mum I3 3119 I leaned hot to lay a pattern an cloth.
IIke French :eIr: and saw straighter.

2430 learned better :rbla mr:u‘.ers since s few members
. ,- . 5,Ln *.°“ ;1ss., use».I have

of the 4-; c1“: 12v: a nrogrr1 80043 tau;e :zanr.ers
How tnlxté t: as.

1 ar tar? interested in the 4-3 club work and have enjoyefi
all we the :cx« this year.

JoVMny "revenson
Junior 4-; kember
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be and vegetnblos.
These ten girls camzeii 200 quarts of mu tly improved.

Techniape of these :irls in; canning procedure: was rree



fly» to; am 911%"
They were reoexlminod at
howevar us were very grcud to

Fave nae tnx~n to n31¢1<2
It! Tucker from mocklenburg Saunty.
8a113bury whore Jay won fira: clace.
hive botn of them win so,hi:5 a ratinr.
Where sae corncted in the ~t9fe nealth Uontest.



Honors ‘ou_..1r ’1.uC“Dt;I
210 was selecte: as mgens ofealtn of wcxajder
i.t Health don: st ant wax first place. Then3: ““t (‘1‘ net “‘Cfi‘ve 9
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Dononstrcti n 1e
11 Tenn Uaaonstretions trained in “3232613: E; to'the World“ and

given in their respective clubs2i
11 Thu: Demonstrations trained 1n is Ktn.era' and given in thexr"

respectife clubs. / ‘ _ \
lfll‘m Qamonstrntiqn trained 1n “11131 c “more“ and given at the

'; Achievesent Buy program nnfi 1139 atthe Brushy “cunt:a Fru1t
Growers #onvention. ‘



During the week, varicuo activities were angered, such 13:

swingin:, hiking, slaying gaxes, and etc. Classes on tha following

nubjscts rev? conducted: Leaf :tudy, Sable Lanners, Everyday Runners,
(WHJH -

Her 3251 3931:“, First 515, £33 N».mu‘ha.

At ni;ht,
was vnfifififlfi b“ all.

a nroaram of fun, areccded by a Cevstional yerind





We haw so» very fine 'wospects for “lab work.” I
we will be able to get some good results during: another run.


